
WILIiIALI H. GILLESPIE,
Wholesale And Retail Denier in

FURNITURE, CHAIRS AND MATTRAWI
ALL OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

I WISH IT DISTINCTLY UNDKKSTOOI) THAT I 8K1.L NOTH1NO HUT
substantial work, of Iht UIM rfipn XtIh. ml ALL MNmHiki mi.

mm turning my attention e.peelallt to KI SI K WOH K. for horns trade.and will Mil CHAritana any other House la thin City,
M i fauiutiu lor MauuhMturlnf m eoiial to ciaatonaii. and iiui r .inii.r. .i.i.ii. ..
mt In Dayton. .... ... .

Mom woo.), Mahogany and uak.
oniixiir invite ail to tan and Ma as. I take pleasure la showing i Hot. nhether iiersciaof or aot.

COUNTRY DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE I

I wtl supple T with a arrraa article of Medina, and rommoa Furniture, and as nrsr as yon r ihue la Ctnetnaatt. I an now manufacturing evrrv deeerlption of PI.A I N WOHK, such aa rieilsteai'
Windsor aad Cane loat (hairs, Bureaus, Tables, atands, fco.,., for the Wholesale Trade.

ricaae Utre me a Call I
W ARB BOOMS ON MAIN ST., NORTH Or SBCONO, BAST BIDB, NO. SO

fatter ea Wraadett .trt,aar Tlfta, DaTtoa Ohla.
Jria-lTda- WILLIAM If. OlIXKai'lK
NOTIi'KI The hu.lnrss of the KaUMUhtaeat while under the proprietorship of Mr. R Kpl

will ha settled by ai. W. A. UlLI.KSPlk.

Railroad Time Table.
Trains arrive and depart us follows:

kaavaa. aaaivaa.
CINCINNATI, HAMIL10N A DAYTON.

t.t train, --

2nd,
, a aa I MO a in.

B.vj a aa I". .14 a m.
SI, 4.00 p j 7,14 pas.
4th, 7, .10 p aa MS p R.

HANDIISKY, DAYTON, A CINCINNATI.
Spriagtield A Coluoi. Kg. T,oo a b M0 a
Delaware A Clove, r.a. e.ltO a m 7..10 a m.
Sandusky, 0,1a a m ,40 p as.
llelawara Klpr.ss, 7 40 p n 7,40 a-

UAYTON A MICHIGAN
lit Train, I 8 00 a n I 7.(5 a a

I P I 7.:io pa
DAYTON A WK.STKKN,(ToIndleepolla.)

l.l Train, 40 a a 0.20 a m.
M 11.40 a to (1.15 p is
31 " 6, SO p n LIS a a
ORKKN VILI.K MIAMI, (To Indianapolis.
1st Train, 8 10 a m I a a,

d " j S.O. p a llila
OAYTON, XKNIA A COLUMBIA.

lit Train, - - I 9Mi ami II, 30 a a,
U " - - I a 110 p m 6,53 a ro.
.1.1 - - , 1.10 a a I M0 am.

FlUS r OF THE SEASON!

Ice Cream, Lemonade
AND SODA WATER!

TAN HK HAD AT

W. II. liUCKK'S
Fashionable Saloon?,
F.vtry Day A Keening through the summer.

He I aIba prpr1 to ftirntih private ami wnl-iliii-

pariah, pic nloe, etc., with lle best of Ice
;uulctlonerle,e4c., which he ftttn1e at very naaaon

ble ratM, He I'eelt cnnHdent that hecun give iutv
tior accommoiationi Cor t ho price. Give liim acall.
Cor. 2d & Mtila. N. Olxmar's old tand.

aprl?

FIRST OV THE (SEASON 1

I C K C R E A M
AND

CAM flK HAD AT

F. J. W E L T Y' S,
This Day and Evening,

Ami even' nay ami Evening Uurtnff the summer
Be ton, at the corner of Mala and Fourth it reels.

;(pH2

BOOKS"
Thefollowinlng litt of NKW.BOOKS, jutt ree'd.

Bf WILLAKO V II EATON.

Turn lirowo's School Dnyt at Hugbj.
Schools and Holidnjs,

By Oliphaol.
r irit Thint;a,

By Baron stowe.
The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in tiondaue,

Uy the author of "Prince of Hou-- e of Urul."
Convornion of a Skcptio a Member of the

liar,
By Rv. M. P. Maxwell.

Godcy a Lady Book, for May.
ALSO,

WALL, 4 WINDOW PAPERS.
. yrl No. 1M, Third atrnt

Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT

It. .V. Iaris
B. N. DAVIS',

13. IN". DA. VIS',
No, 79, Jefferson street.

0.
aprt6

TO HOUSEMEN.
A. OALI.FV, Velorinery Surgeon

Cor. St. Clair and Second Street.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

DUK1NU the twenty
nonthi since I have open-
ed the it able on tteoond
and St. Clair eta.. 1 have
treated in my Hone lit- -
nrm&rvmoretnaa4ooiior- -

( aud cowi ; of tlieae
thaar were many uioial
wmen ine majority eon- -
ideredliicurahle; aud yet

' I have treated them with
the verv bent euticttae.

The pub. toll therefore reaieotruHy requested to
favor tue with Ua confidence aud pftrouatre in the
treat meat of Hontu and Cattle; aiul I will spare uo
pain to ueserve tne on me.

The following testimonials given under their own
hud. by my patrons,, are sufficient to prove my
capability:

Davtov, Ohio, Oct. 0, 1867.
We, the underdlitaetl. certify that A. Gall 0 , Veter-lner- y

Murgeou, has treated sick horses for us, and
that we are not only satisfied with the cures he ha
erttrcted for us, but we oonsslentinusly recommend
hint to all our friends and aciiuaiutanees as an ex
perienced and SKa'Uul rhsluiau in this branch of
aclenoe.

U. 1). Ilurshman, J. W. Harries,
Geo. Lehman, H. Flory,
C. B. Clark, Her. A. Anderson,
H. M. Uouk, Q. Harshman,
K. O'Urien, Diky,
O. Connowar, "Oeo. WoKaman.
John iioward, H Dille,
U. Piese, H. Srliacffor,
S C. Euiley, K. N. Oomly,
J. S. Bell, 0. Harries,

- K. Chambers, S. Fauver,
J. Miller, S. Craighead,

Robert Steele,
aha.sm

Skirts, Skirts.
Holmes' Imperial, S Netted

SOMETHING NEW AND SUPERIOR.

Douglaaa Sherwood'a Adjuatuble Bustle

SKIRTS.
25 27 and 30 Spring., PICOLOMIM

SKIRTS
Juat received and for aale at eaah prteea.

aprW JOHN, VAN DuRtN a CO.

JAMES TUKHEE,

Justice of the Peace,
OKK1CK, B ECKEL BUILDING,

Oa Jefferaea atreat, aaar tho coraar of Thirl,
la rooa braaariyoaoupted by Ju.tice Torre uce.

rartieular attention paid to drawing Deeda, Mort
gagee, CoutrncU, nonua, ana M raoera.

Alao, euliectioua promptly made. April

, LUNCH Mery day, at tha
tlltiM," at I '.lock. apr.

NEW GOODS!!
SPUING GOODS!

DRY GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS
PRETTY GOODS!

Good Goods,
Just Received, March 26,
THOMAS SCIIiEFFER,

No. SO Main Street,
OPPOSITE (X)UKT HOUSE LOT.

mhM

IIKNRY I.. aaowN, A H. IKWIK.

BROWN & IRWIN,
DEALKKSINJUMATTA IRON NAILS,

Fllra, Bprlnr.Knd
Axln, In all th.lr vnrl.tt.., and MAiiufActurrr.
of atovra Alio Hottow W.r. hy nio.t Approved pat
trn., All of which will o Bold on the luust rrA.on.
bletermt.

Wc rr the mecrMora of aaniiirl B. Brown, at I, la
old atnnd on tha .ornrr of Ktr.t h:'d Mill atreeto,
HmI of the Bt.lii, Itnyton, Ohio. Our lottnilery la
I tha foot of Ludlow etreet.

Klauaracturrra ft niavhluiHla,
Will And at BROWN k IRWIN'a a urnrral aaaorl.
aentof Heavy llnraiu! Slali Iron Steel, etc.

Blacksmith,
Will And at BROWN k IRWIN'X Ih he.t of Br,
llort. ho, And Nail Rod Iron. Filea, Hnitps, be.
Iowa, Vlcea, Anvlta, and other Toola.

t'urrlitff rnnd Hngon Itlukera,
Will find at RltOWNk IRWIN'R AlanreAaaortment
of Dtindy. Riteey and W neon Tire. Spriuga, Anlca,
Huh BAnda, t'arrlane and Tire llolta, etc.

flow and Harrow Maker,
Will nodal BHOWNand IRWIN'a a large aaaort-me- nt

ol aiah ateel and aiah Iron, of varlnu. airea.
Cooper.

Will find at RHOWN and lKWIN'fl a large lot of
Hoop aud Band Irou. febo-dawl- y

WINES AND LIQUORS.

If! ItASKETS Champagne,
AW I i) Joi. Sparkling Catawba,

10 caaes llermuda Julip,
2 cask a Port Wine,
2 " Sherry do,
2 " Madeira do,
2 ' Claret do,
.' dur.cn lllackberry lirandy,
ft " Cherry do,
ft " Lavender do,
5 " Oinger do,
ft " Aromatic Schnapps,
5 " (iinger Wine.

10 bbla. Old Kye & Bourbon Whisky,
6 " Old Uonneasey and Itnrd

ilrandy,
Tl,. ).'. I iiitnn irn

aale. KAiuillea aud bealera are rruueate4l to citll
and exAoilucfortheiuaelvca. Kor aale only b the
racKag u or B iv.

luhio 1. Ai d F. B. SHt'LL.
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The Coieman Farm Mill.
THE WONDER & ADMIRATION

Every Farmer Hit Own Miller!
GREAT SAVING TIME & EXPENSE

TUB ONLY
SUCCESSFUL MEIALIC MILL EVER

FOR MAKING BUCKWHEAT
AND FAMILY FLOUR.

Itcanherunby Horae, Steam, Wind or Water Power.
Prloe, with Sieve arranged, for atftlng Corn Meal

for family uae, while grinding, $rK
Price, with Bolting Machine attached, for

making Family Flour, $7fi
DeacrtptlveClnmlAiBcanbehad, or the mill can I

Been In oiwratlonat theomeeo- the"Colenian Farm
Mill Company," Tribune Building., No. 1 Spruce at.,
N. Y. .where all ordera will receive prompt attention.

declu-k- MARTIN THATCHKH, Sec'y.'

THE
One Horse shoeing shop,

ON THIRD STREET,
A Jew duon East or the Post Ofpicr,

DATIONr o.

THE .Subscriber ia now better prepared
ever to accommodate his old customers, aud

the public, in the
llor&e-Mioeii- itf VusinesA,

In its various branches. Particular attention
will be given tu alt lame horirs, such as
split hoofs, and audci rue in their feet,
will be cureil sat ifnotary to tbe owner of such hor-
ses, and if not, money will Ite refunded

ALHO. Horses that Interfere will be thodtopre
veut it, and warranted, or money refunded.

He will personally superintend all workentru.til
w ma ears, inanaiui lor pastiavora, ue iartvi,uii
asks a continuance of the patronage of his old cus-
tomers, ami will lie happy to accommodate as many
Nt.w ones as way favor him with a call,

aprt-daw- ly NATHAN S1KKKRMAN.
(Journal and Gazette copy .)

GROCERIESSPRING STOCK
BIMM & BRO

HEAD OF TUE BASIN,
TTAVK JUST RECEIVED THEIR
ax Spring BtocK, einbraolng In part

lou Bag Prime Hlo Coltee.
W do Java and Mocha.
Fine stock of all aluda of Sugar.

64l,(HIU pouuda extra 8. C Hauia.
tu.iKMi do do Shouldcra.
U,UOO do do Sides." lo,uoo lbs. extra a. C. Dried Beef.

100 buah.chulce White Beana.
60 bulla amort d Virginia Tobacco.
60 ohetB and caddiea aaaorted Teaa.
Mi boxes No. 1 tierniau soap.
'J6 do Turc Corn starch.

do Salaralua.
10 do Huda.

30,ooo hue CiKaia.
76 aaclti Dried Peacheaand Applei.

A large lot of Freeh white Hiti, Pickerel, Shad,
Baaa. Codtiah and Mackerel.

loo bblB. No. 1 Family Flour. uh
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

'"N'101""1 Domestio Ci.75)000
zu Doxe. and caddie. Tobacco,
10 groa. Anderson'. Solace,
10 " ltronaon'. Fine Cut,

2 kega Fine Cut, fur Retailing.
lh30 D. and F. B. .HULL,

Mourning Goooda.
.Black Tamartin. Cloth,

lllack (irenadme Borage.
Black Silk Grenadine,

,uok Byadere Berage,
Black Berago Robea, .

Black French Lawn.,
Black r ranch Organdie.,

Uood .tock Mourning Print,
and Gingham, at Ilia v

CASH STORE of v

apr JUHNj VAN DORKN and CU..

FOR BALB CHEAP.
i FINK FAMILY nOKHK.-lnqui- rtofn. ahl I, U. WATTLR. a? bhil

Latest by Telegraph.
Additional Foreign News by the

Steamer Adelaide.
NEW YORK, May 10.

The Indn Timn profi-aac- . to Eire (lie
proriaiona of the French an Ruasian
ante, and drawl the most tlireatrniiiir ran.

.r.t;- - l.. .11: ... .
nace to Knirlaml. inasmuch a. lluaaia aiiar.
antne the aervice of her fleet In the Mli
trrarwn ana Haiti. 1 r King ol nanlima
has issued a spirited proclamation to the
army, Baying that he re (ranis the ultimatum
of Austria a. aa insult, and rejoins to it
with disdain.

The French troops were landing at Genoa,
in large number", and were enthusiastic.

The Tuscan army called on the Orand
Duke to join France and l'iedinont, and de-

clare war against Austria. He declined and
fled, whereupon the army declared a Mili-
tary Dictatorship.

Warlike preparations were going on in
F.ngtand. Tho Government has chartered
the Ciinanl SU?amers, and other vessels to
convey troops and ammunition to the

Humors prevailed of a proclama
tion calling out 'JO.imkj men Kir the navy.
3O,i!0U French troops wereexpected to lie in
Italy by the time tiic vessel sailed.

Denmark is said to havo concluded a
treaty ottcnaivc and defensive with France.

A great panic prevailed in London and
consols fluctuated excessively. The latest
advices from London, by tvivgimpli U April
3 Kh says the report that tho Aiutrian troops
had crossed the Ticinoon the 20th, is incor-
rect.

'I ho Austrian official journals contain an
imperial manifesto, explaining th necessity
of a war with Sardinia, and authoritatively
denying the existence of a secret treaty be-

tween Hiissia and France.
The ship 1'anania, from Liverpool to New

York, had been wrecked off Welford on the
17lh, the crew and three passengers, nanieri
unknown, wero saved. Mie had over 400
souls onboard. The loss of life is not known.
The parliamentary elections had commenced
and wero progressing quietly.

An Austrian inaniresto. tantamount to a
declaration of war, has been issued. Consols
are quoted at 8'.).

Ollicial hostilities commenced at Paris on
Saturday. Tho Austrian troops have crossed
the Ticino and commenced hostilities. This
intelligence is offici.il.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 10.

Tho contract lor carrying the mail between
New York and San Francisco, via Nicaragua,
connecting at Key West, has been awarded
to Daniel dohnson, of New York, at $102,-IKJ-

for service, for nine months,
commencing October 1st. The schedule
time, Intwcca New York and San Francisco,
is not to exceed twenty-thre- o days, and be-

tween New Orleans and San Francisco
twenty days.

.lohn Heart, formerly editor of the Charles-
ton Mrrcury, has lieen appointed Superinten-
dent of Public Printing.

The dispatches sent to Mr. Biglor, our
Minister to Chili, require him to demand
satisfaction for tho outrages on American
citizens and their property.

While the conduct of Consul Weaver is
not altogether approved, the authorities of
that republic are required to punish the law-
less proceedings on his premises, and repair
his losses.

In addition to the dispatches sent to Col.
Johnston in Ctah, were explanations in re-

gard to tho President's Message, declaring
that the amnesty therein granted extended
only to political offenses.

.1 udgo Cradlebaugh's efforts were to pun-
ish certain Mormona for other offenses.

The only blame attached to him is in call-
ing upon Col. Johnston for troops, and in
this the latter docs not stand excused.

Zanesville Items.
ZANESVILLE, May 10.

Johnson, the negro who took the
lead in trying to rescue the fuzitive slave.
Jackson, was arrested He attempt,
cd to Blioot Deputy Marshal Campbell, but
ins revolver missed lire.

The Ohio State Fair Board U in session
hero arranging the premium list, Sec.

Oberlin Rescuer.
CLEVELAND, May 10.

Langston, one of the Oberlin Rescuers, was
found guilty and will be sentenced,
with llushncll.

Dudley Observatory.
ALBANY, May 10.

Professor Brunnan.of the Michigan State
Olisorvatory, has been appointed associate
Dlrjctor of the Dudley Observatory.

HUNTINGTON & BROOKS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

QU UENSWARE
Glassware, Looking; Glasses. &a

No. 7 2D FLOOK, CARLISLE BUILUINO,
SOU! COK. 4TH A WALNUT NTS.

CINCINNATI.
KNTRANCF.: fil West Fourth Street.

We have recently published a complete Catalogue
of our extensive stock, with a full description of our
new mode of conducting business, whereby we have
e itfeted such an important saving, both in buying
and aelliiiir, that we are enabled to furnish our huh.
timers with tapteensware at a reduction ol alout
twenty per cent, irom loruier prices, it also con-
tains the illustrations of Carlisle Building, where
our Office and Sample Rooms areituatd,aiiil of our
new and spacious (ioveriiment Bonded Warehouse.
Copies of this hook will te sent Iree of charge to all
whoina) apply for them by iimll.

TO YOUAG MEN.

ALL who oreauUering from the efleots of
KxceaB, e, or the debility

arlalng trout BexuAl lu.ea-e- , can be aurely aud Per-
manently Heatored to Herfect Health, Strength and
Vigor, by uaiug lite

Elixir de Vie.
This most valuable Medicine ts prepared from aReceiptor an Kintueut Paris Physician, hnd is w in-stantly used in Kurope with Never- - railing; Success.

H thoroughly removes all
Nervou Debility,

Bemlnal Eralsalone,
and Impediments

to Marrlasrei
and will restore the sufferer and the Impotent to
stute of Perfect Manly Vigor. It will thoroughly
eradicate tue tfl cts of either

nir.ucuKV or disease.
from which many thousands arecontlnuallysulfer-in- g

without knowing a remedy.
The cost of cure is trifling. One bottle wllllant

one mouth, and i suitable for either sex. Seat free
by mail to 11 parts of the United States.

VrU'V, $1 er Bottle.
Address

D. H. AKDKUTON,
3AI, Broadway, N. Y.

N. B. A Circular containing full particulars and
directions will be sent with each bottle, and free to
any address, ou application.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

""NOTICE-Chang- e

in Business.
DESIROUS of making a change in my

buBlueaB, 1 tnke this method of
Informing my euatooiera and all othera that Irom
thia date 1 will do an exclualve Caen Hetall Bu.l-uea- a.

aud will aell Furniture tu auit, as there will be
no occasion to make the individual with the ca.h
pay for what la loat in the eretllt ayateiu. I will aell
remarkably low. lieemiug thia euttlcient notice, 1

wlah to aay, in conclusion, that any oue having
claims against ma that are due or unsettled will
pleafe oail aud have thera settled. Also,
TIIOSC SHOWING THEMSELVES IN MY PEBT WILL

VLKAB DO THE SAME.

thAnk allmyoldoustomera for their liberal Da
tronage, and solicit a conlinuaAoa of the same.

niys or
and Jourey 4w daw-c- h Em p.

ml. Is, Weston
KEKP8, in eenneotion with hi. .upply of

Manufacturer's articlea, a large and
full assortment of India Hubber belting, Packing
Packing Hoee, Ao. Would eapeeiallr call tha

ol Mlliera, afaoulacturera ami AiachUUstB to
my stock of Beltlug, which ia tifty per oeut. cheaper
than any other kind of Bolting for power and dura."
Uihtv.

Has also on hand Lacing Leather, Belt Hooks,
Werps, aiachiue CardB, HedB,Ae.

302 SECOND ST , DATTON.
apr.l-ly-

MARKETS.
Product Market.

VKOLKHAIB. arv.il..
flutter .r(.J.Wf
Lard 9.10V I Jrtrt
rotatoea, new, per bu, l(it!IO Mlail.KI
Dried Apple, pel hu 8 "i per lb. l ie

rear hea 4,(10 " I.V
Orauherrte.,
Corn Meal 80 I .(Ml

Onions CI l.dfl
riour, per bbl (!.4n(i0,5O 6,IHl(uG,ill

Grain Market.
Wheat ,45
Corn 0
Barley so
Rva !)U

Oala 3.Vi)M
Plaiaeed 40
Whiky 853'
Linaaed k'
Hay $16l71loaTimothy seed 10
Clover seed 6,85
Ship Bluff (30 per ton

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, May 10.

Flour firm. ff!,0 ,47,00 for aiiperflnr,
Whiky SiOfSlii,'.
Provision, hooya'nt Maa Pork JI7,IK)(c518,

(Ml: prime ( I3,IKJ(:I,75.
Wheat Btoady. While 1,61(31,65; Red I.3S
l.4!l.
Cora active at 80(S,ri.
Hve in fair demand at 05
Parley dull at b'jMIV).
Oata.fjOfAG'J for prime.
Lard II.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, May 10.

Plour advanced C h o (7,anoT7 6 I

Whn. t buoyant. White tOdl.Bj; Red
$l,C0(,il,f,:.,

Cnrn Arm at !Ut9i fur miied ; White 94

I'oik Arm. Meaa. tlG.ia.alfi.S.'. Primp.

hinlcy dull at 'IS.

E. O'JmiEN.
1 F V olesftle O roccr.

AND DRA1.RR IN

Fine Imported Wines,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

KEKfS CONSTANTLY ON UANI),
variety of Fmtta. He ia also agent

for the sale of old HoitrlKin Whisky,
NO. .till, SKCOND HTUF.KT,

Haxt door to A. Oamp'i .ton. front Dry Goods
(tore, .... DAYTON, OHIO.

100 Bag. Prime Coffee,
B. O BRlBir.

SO Bbln. Molassea. B. O'BRIEN.
100 Package Fine Teaa,

U. O'BRIBN.
1O0 Boxea Tobacco, B. O'BRIEN
20 Hda. Sugar, E. O'BRIEN.
74 Boxea Boap, B. O'BRIEN
40 Dozen Bucket, B. OBRIQN
40 Bbla. Cr d. and P'd. Sugar,

B. O'SRIBN
20 Dozen Waah-board- B. O'BRIEN.

A large atock of Bplcee, Cheeae Nine
and everything that may be needed In
a atore of the kind, for aale by

JJ. O BHlH.
WINES & LIQUORS.

13 Quarter Caake Port Wine,
E. O'BRIBN.

20 Quarter Caake Brandies,
E. O'BIUBN.

2 PipeaHoll. Gin, B. O'BRIEN.
150 Bbla. Old Buorbon Whlaky,

E- O'BRIBN.
75 BblB. Fine Rye Whisky,

B. O'BRIBN.
80 Bble. Rectified Whlaky,

B. O'BRIBN.
Madeira, Sherry, Claret, Muacat, Na
tive and Malaga Wines,

B. O'BRIBN.
150,000 Imported Clgare,

B. O'BRIBN.
N. B. As my stock is now complete and well

1 Invite all who wish to get Flue Groceries,
Wines and Liquors, free from drugs, to call and see
me, and I will do all iu my power to compeusAte
them for their trouble.

mill K. O'URIKN.

WHEELER & YHU

Sewing Machines.
HUSTON BUILDING,

Corner of Till id and Jefferson,
DAYTON, - - - OHIO.

WE offer the Wheeler A Wiluon Sewing
with important Improvements, at

a reduction of I'oa former prices, and to meet the
demand for a GOOD, Family Machine,
have introduced a NKW STVi.K, working upon the
same priuciple, and makiog the same stitch, though
not so highly finished, at

FlFTY-PiV- B HOLLARS!
The elegance, speed, nolselessness and simplicity

or the Machine, the beauty and strength of stitch,
being AL1KK ON BOTH SillKS, impossible to ravel,
and leavlne no chain or ridce ou the under side, the
economy of thread, And adaptability to the thiunest
or thinnest fabrics, has rendered this the
oesniui ami popular .Hewing Machine now made

At our various otVes, we sell at New Vork pri-
ces, and give instructions free of charge, to enable
purchasers to sew ordinary seams, hem, fell, (juiit,
gather, bind and tuck, all on the same Machine, and
war mill it fur three years.

HKNitOK CALL KOH A CIRCULAR, containing
full particulars, prices, testimonials, etc.

jaulo W. CO.

T. N. GREEN
WISIIKrtto aay to his Iriends and cus'

turners that he is now reoelvinr. In ulilltlnn
to his varied stock of Groceries, a large lnvoiae of
aenaouaiue UOOUB, BUCU 118

Choice Sugars, t'owdured, Crushed, Granu-
lated, Clarified, N. t). und f rown,

Syrup, of ditlerent kinds;
Cofl'ne of every style and price,

Uiee, DriedTenn. I'eaches,
Peeled do.; Dried Ap.

pies, Tea. in
Chests, hull'

Chest.,
Or Small CaJdies; very Ane, and a' low prlceB.

8ugnr-cure- d Hums, Muar-cure- d Henf;
and No. 1 Sonp, Fancy and Tran-

sparent do; l'runes, 1'luins, Kng-is- h
and Dried Cherries, ante

Currants, Figs, Kiisins,
Oranges, Lemons, No.

1 Mackerel, Hali-
but, Codfish,

Oysters,
fresh and Cove;

Pickle
Catsups,

Nuts,
licst brand Flour,

Potatoes, io., Are,
His stock Is large and ooniiitete.anJ he la nreRrd

to arllat WHOI.KSAI.K or HkTAIL prices. Those
wishing an thing In his line, will do well to call ami
examine hie stock. No. 31H south side Sd at , Day.
tun, Ohio. feU6

Latest Publications!
BOOKS, HOOKS!

JO ST RBC'D. AT

P A Y NES'Opportunities (or Industry and Capital,
or a Thousand Chance to Make
Money.

Cheaa Hand Book.
Morphy'a Qames of Che.
Three Visit to Madagascar.
The Pillar of Tire, or Israel In Bondage.
First Things, by Baron Blow.
The Btateof the Impenitent Dead.
Dancing's Landscape Gardening and

Rural Archttectur.
With other Gardening and Agricultural Works.

tf-W- e give our unuiviuiii attihtiox to the
Book tlade lu all Its depart.i entB. Will order any
boox or set of books fiom any part of the Union, on
the shortest notice, at a liberal discount.

Our stock uf Wall and Window Palter la eomptete,
to which we invite particular attention.

aprje PAYNKS', Mo. bo, Mala at.

saw Halibut-- . bast of tha aaaaoa.NI0I at I. M, wkKKITt.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
CORNER MI A Iff AND SECOND BTS.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
PAVIQ. HARYKADER, Proprietor.

HAVING FU TKKDED .1. I. KUNK
of this and

nopiilnr Motl, 1 am determined that its giod repu-
tation wirh t)te publit shall not la the least be di-
minished under my superintendent.

Tha house has tMen thnruughly refitted, and every
poftwlhle ronveitlenee mlded to every department.

The tttahle, as heretofore, will be in charge of oare-f- ul

hostlers. Khl6-mda-

IN retlrlngfrom the "Franklin,' I tsse this method
recommending my friends and patrons of the

Mouse while under my administration, to the new
proprietor, who wltl en tend to them all the courte-
sies doe from a landlord to his giieste.

In this connection I offer my inoreth.nas to my
aequat'itances and the great public, that has s long
extended to me a generous friendship and liberal
patronage. JOHN . KL1NK.

nih

r I 2..
o ( ) i6

5 I I JS Cfi e

I t'ST received a lnrc. asanrtment of Coalw (HI lamp., with Improved Burners, and newstyles, suitable for Church, store, Parlor and Kitch-en purses, In variety.
Brass J""". tJinia and .mall Burner.

eine "" and Glass Parlor " " h" ' Kitchen " "
Britannia Parloror Pulpit something new and rood.

frao et Lamps, Large and Small Burner
Heading " " u
Hand i

Wa il k... . . . ..... , , ... . ..iui a oi i.aru ini, p iuki anil
," "' wnmm nun nnaues, I nini- -

nlea, Wlcklng, etc., etc., which we olter for Bale atreduced prices.
ilKUKLER, RSMLKY A MAXT0N.Jan.

QUEENSWARE!
ma CKATES OK QUEENSWAItr.,

now landing at Cinoiuuatl, per loeamorWindow, and at New York, per ship Arri.a,.l-rac- t
from tbe potteries of Btaflord.hite.Kngland,

joniliting of the following artiolei.
Isrates of Comoiun Teas,
1.1 dates.
IS ' Bakers Dishes A NaJlas',

8 " Pitchers and Tea
8 " Fluted Teas,
T " " Plate.,

14 ' Whit Tea Ware,
14 best " "
14 faner Dew Pattern, do.
Tha above goods are ainresal ordered foe il.t.

market, and will be sold by the erate, at Eastern
prices with addition of freight. Merchants in want
of (Jueeuswara, will plea.a call and examlueour
ttoek before purcboseng elrewbere.

WOLK A BARLOW,
aprl Importers, Thirditreet.

COAL OIL LAMPS.
TUSTOPKNED A NEW STOCK OF TUE
'J AtM,ve lamua. wl,h anil ivlthn.,, mm,.,.. -- i

Porsaleby (febH) WOLF fc BARLOw!

Oregon Saddler SIiod!
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

MITCHELL & MGAUSLAND
Corner ot Fiflh & Wayne slrccls.

UAl lW.t, U.,
Uanufaetilr. an.l bMtn A.in.t.n,!.. nn I...J .......

vanlety of
SADDLERY,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

TRUNKS,
VALI33ES,

&C.,cC,
Of the best material and make.

For CASH, Fxclusively !

We return our siucerethAuks for past favors, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the eame.

Citizens and Farmers are cordially invited to call
andseeus. SIITCHELL ai MiGAUSLANU.

novS-U'- d.

NEW FIRM.
DeCoursey & Goynes,"

FaahlonaDle Barber and Hairdreseerr,
Biaamant of Manday'. N.w Luiliirg,

South- - West Corner of Jefferson and Market.
HAVING fitted np their room, in the best

are prepared to attend tothegeulle-me- n
of Dayton In the shaving and Hair IJrcasIng

line in a very superior manner. They are now
running three chairs. They only ask a trial, and
are confident they oao pleas all who give them a
oalL Jan. 2, il tf .

OHIO
Photographic temple of Art

AND

DAQTJEESEAN GALLERY,
COR. MAIN AND THIRD 8T8

DA If TO IV, O.
T HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED TUIS
A n Gallery with all the Improvements
or tho Photographic Art, and have made it the most
complete and attractive in the city. 1 have procu-
red the right to use the Solar Camera, the moat

Improvement In Photography, and am
toeularget Life size on Canvass oi Paper,

Daguerreotypea, Ambrotypea, or Min-
iature Portrait,

Of any kind, and have them oolored In Oil, Crayon,
Water Color, or India Ink, by the very beat Artist.

Those having small plotures or deceased friends,
oan by the above process, seoure a oorrect and dura-
ble likeness one that vill be valued at all times.

I have associated with me in the Photographic de-
partment Mr. o. U. PINCH, one or the beet Artjsts
in the United States; and cordially Invite all to calland examine his .pecimenB recently enlarged they
spenkfor themselve..

ftajr All work warrant, or do oltarges
will be made.

'hl T. J. ROBINSON.

Now Open ! Admittance Free !

S. BALDWIN'S
New Daguerreotype

ROOMS.
Now Open to Visitors & Customers.

I f" Rooms on Third street, ad door, Kast of theExchange Bank, and Immediately over Morr a Co. 'aBoot and Shoe Store.
Haviug leased the above Rooms for a term ofyears, and lilted them up with a large

presslv for Photographic purposes, 1 would Informmy old customers and the public that I am now pre-
pared to furnish all who majr desire It with Pictures,
which, for truthfulness of delineation aud beauty offinish, can not be excelled. Call at the new rooms,
and if yoiiilo not receive perfect satisfaction, nopay
will be required.

Corpsb Piutdrk. taken at rosidonoes.
Chnrge. reasonable.tf Huouib open from 7 A. Al. till t P. M.

febl-3- g, B. BALDWIN,

I. N. WINTER,

Merchant Tailor,
NO. 113, MAIN STREET,

Between 3d and 4th at., Dayton, O.,
rpAKES this method of informing tho

ettizene of Dayton and vicinity, that he haa
now lu hlBeinployiiient several excellent workmen,
and that he Is prepared to make to order, in the beat
style ol thetrade.aud according to thoinentfa-.hiou-

aoie out, ueuiieiueire l.loiuihg oi all Kinds, liewarranta all his work to give erfBct aatlslaction,
and resiteotfuliy aolicitB a liberal share of public
patronage.

To the Fashionable Public!
TH E undersigned baa now, aud haa had

the last two weeks, the
Spring Styles of Silk and Casi-uier- e

Hut.
They are certainly a very nice atyle of dress lists,

for Gentlemen's wear. All other kinds ol' soft hats,
for men aud boys. Also, oaps of all descriptions in
abundance, ehrap, for the "ready John."

Call at 'Jin, Third atreet.
mhS E. PAVORITE.

DETROIT RIVER ICE.

BIMM & BRO.
HAVK undo arrangements with Ice

in Detroit for a supply of Ice fatten
from Detroit Hlver. It is a beautiful article clear
and pure unsurpassed by any ice ever froxeu in
this region during the eoldest winters. Orders will
be received from those who desire to be supplied
with the iietroit stiver lee during the present sea-
son, uihltt

FOR RENT.CTOUK KOOM No, 85, oo JetTerwn street,O between Market sad 4tb streets, west side.
Apply to
aprui OHK. VAN DOHKN A CO.

BO ERflAVK'S
nOLI;AND UITTFItS

MA , ,? if
5 ' 7 'i l 'AW

CO
TUB OULKHftATKD HOLLAND IXMgnr 1MB

DISESH 0P TITE KIDXKTR,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEYES7 AND AC HE.
And thevartous arftectlonsoonsepifntupon t dis-

ordered
STOMACH OKLIVKIt,

Much as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pitlns, Koarthurn, Ixiss of Apetite, iHs)Hndenny,
costiveness, Hlind and Hleedlnn piles. InallNei-vou- s,

Rhueinatlo ami Neuralgic Arbrtlotis, It has
In itiuneriMiN Instances proved highly beneficial, and
In others el tec ted a derided cure.

This Is a purely v4frtMde compound prepared on
Scientific principles, nftei the manner of the cele-
brated Holland Prolessor. Hoei have. llPcmieM,f its
frent In most of the Eiiropeon Ktntrs. Itslu

Into the United States was Intended more
esHM:lrtlly for those ol our fatherland scattered here
and there over the fnr-- of tills mighty country.
Meeting wl'h Keat success among them, f unw offer
It to the American public, knowing that Its truly
wonderful mediolnal virtues must he acknowledged.

It Is particularly reconnneirdrd to those Krs4ns
whone constltutltms may have been Impaired by the
eontinuous use ol ardent spirits, or other forms ot
iMsflipation. Opnerally Inst antanrous In effect. It
finds Its waydtrcctly to theseatol Hie, thrilling and
qtilckentng every nerve, ratting up the dt'ooplnj
spirit, and la fact, infusing new health and v igor in
cue system.

CLtllTIO!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has

Induced many Imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy
anything els until you have given Uoerhave's Hol-
land Bitters a futrtilal. One bottle will convinoe
you how Intlnitel superior It Is to all these Imita-
tions.
iLsfSoldat 1,00 perbottle.orsUUottlesforS.OO.by the

mur. I ittir ivi r 1 tlltrs,
BENJAMIN PAGK, JR. &' CO.

MANUFATC RINfl
I'liitritinci'ntlvm nnil 4'Ik-iiiIsI-

rirrsHURou, pa.
rioLUUV

Dames A Park, New York. Suire, E ulein A Co.,
Cinetnnall. Hubbard a Hohiosun, 20 Main St.,
agsnis lor iayton, uniu.

jeStl.lydaw.

NKWTliEATMENT,
1 it I J A 1 Ha

AND

Confidential Medical Advice ! !

tlie lSuflulo I'rivftte Hospital Eatnb-lish- ed

for the cure of Syphilis, Kemtnal Vk-ne-

and the Secret Intlrmtties of youth and Matu- -
nij ny nn. ariuh run, Buffalo. N. Y. Ofttce,
corner of IMniu and t.ua streets, (up stairs.)

A MOAT SCIENTIFIC) INVENTION.
An Instrument for the cure of genital Debility, or

Nocturnal biuisstons, more properly known as
inal Weakness, etc. Can be permanently cured In
from fifteen days to two months, by the uae of this
iiiBtri.uitMii, wi.i'u ua.vu tiuaijuaiiuy win. mcuicuies.

YOUSO MRN TAKB PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. AMOS and SON take pleasure In announcing

that they have Invented a most lmjiortant
ment for the cure of the above diseases. It has been
subjected to a test by the most eminent physicians in
Loudon, Paris, Philadelphia and New York: It has
been declared the only useful instrument which has
ever ye. ocen lnvenreu, lor the cure of Seminal
Weakness, or any disease of the genital organs,
caused by thesecirethabitsof youth. Price Ten Do Is
lars, by Mail or K press.

A CURB WARRANTED.
Dr. AMOS and SON have devoted their attention

exclusively to this peculiar clans or maladies, and
the relief the have conseauontl v been able tn rn.
der their s. is fully testified aud grate-
fully acknowledged by convalescent patients and
others daily itrrlving In town, from all parts of thecountry, for the express purpose only of consulta-
tions, while their exertions haveheen crowned with
the most signal advantages; yet .roui what they
have experienced In enquiring Into the causes ol
these Infectious contplniuts, (from their moat simple
condition to that of the most dangerous juid invet-
erate,) they have at wats entertained the possibility
of their prevention and removal, and likewise in-
variably found that the most horrible and malignant
forms of disease could almost In variably be traced
tooneof the following neglect,
or the. UleltiRclBof uunklllftilm Improper treatment;
therefore Dr. AMUS and SON have succeeded tn
discovering, tn the selection of their remedies, asate, ellt'ctunl aud cautious course; omitting all
combination oT remedies which hour an eipiivtcal
character, as well as those whoae premature or inju-
dicious application might 1m? productive of bad con-
sequences in tho bauds of private individuals. Iu
short, the laudable endol their remedies Is the

a greaUiinssof human misery by the allev-
iation, relief and prevention of those grievous afdictions that arc in realitv the secret foeof life, and
which, while they so extensively surround us, call
aloud for our skill and luterfui euco lor their exter-
mination.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Persons In an t part of the world mAy be success-

fully treated by forwarding a oorrect detail of theircase, with the remittance for medicines, etc.
Address Ir. AMOS and SON, corner Main and

Quay streets, Buttalo, N. V. janl-daw-

ANOTHER NEW BOOK I

DR. BONAPARTE'S GREAT WORK.
PRIVATE GUIDR TO HEALTH
KKPREsKNTiMj ALL the diseas-
es of the genital organs of the
male and female, with the latest
discoveries in reproduction. The
ain.iii.tui annum use no remedies
before learning ffom this valuablemttt work the superiority of the au-
thor's Paris and London trmtrmAnt
of private diseases hoth marrioii

yftaiid single should eonsu-- it. This
uuum iviib uuw 10 cure tne follow-
ing Diseases, and enl . tjm a ihoan

who grope indar"
GonuorrhtHa. Glee ""Or.lee. Stricture, Phymo-si-

Paraiihymosis, l,ravei SyjhUie, Bubo, WarU,
Blotches, SensualisinHemlni1 Weakness, Menstur-batio- n

or "i Leucorrhca or Whites, Sup-
pression of the MenBe ailing of the Womb; how
to prevent Prevent Pregnancy, Menstruation, Bar-
renness, Rheumatism, kc. It treats on Midwifery.
Abortion, MUcarrlage. eclebacy, wllh remarks to
the young and old of both sexes. It tells how to
distinguish pregnancy and how to avoid it..Vc.

1'erleot Sai'oguard ujfuinst Qutvikery.
Fortieth edition iuu.txw copies sold annually.
1 his boon sent under seal, post paid, to all parts

of the world, oa the receipt of cents, or ve cop-
ies for l.

lr. Uoiiapurto Provoutlve
This simple, healthful and, yet ellectual prevent-

ive Is Iieyoud a comparison with anything yet dis-
covered. It has been proved by yearn of exjHTlence,
and in no Instance Iwu it fiiiled when app-le- ac-

cording to direction. Murried people who do not
wish to increa e theirfamillea. should ae in posei sa-

lon of this instrument. Plrce rvdueedto to.
Pr Bonaparte's French Patent Male Saiel This

article enables those whose health or clrcumstau-ces'.t-

not permit an Increase of family, to regulate
or limit the number of their oitkprlng, without In
jurtng the const it ut lou. It is the only sale aud sure
preventive against pregnancy and disease. The
above article is seciially in tended to fulfill this de-
sideratum; it t perfectly sale no metallc substance
enters Into Its oom posit lou. The price of the
French Patent Male Hate, one dollar the siiiff.e one,
four dollars per half dozen, and seven dollars per
dozen.

Madame Lozter's Female Monthly Pills is a safe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all female
diseases. Ladles should not use them during

mm thy will produce miscarriage. Price, one
dollar per box evtra line tivedollsrs. Sent to any
address by mall, post free. No letters will he an-- s
wend uu less they contain a remittance or a postage

stamp,
AllordersaddressedtoUr. E Bonapabtb, No. 183,

Sycamore street, between Fifth and sixth streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio, will be punctually attended to
Dr. B- can beoousu.tcd upou all wee ret diseases, He
Is unquestionably acknowledged to be the cham-
pion and king ot Venereal Diseases, and only n

in the Union who has traveled on the contin-
ent of Kurope, and the only Doctor who has visited
their celebrated Hospitals, as well as their medical
institutions, and receiving their monthly reports,
oilers to all those who desire to consult a profession-
al peraott, the result ol lorty years experience lu the
Hospitals of Kurope aud America Confidential con-
sultation daily, from tf A. m. until 10 i: m,

aprlt-ljda-

MKDJOATEI)
Strengthening Plasters ! !

TIIKSK Da a turn are excellent remedies
of pain and woaaness in the side,

breast or back; also rheumatic affections, couhsi
asthma, sprains, bruises, and kidney or spinal affec-
tions. The Arnica, Ualbiuium, Pilch, I vor Maii
and Hemlock Piasters, are manufactured uf various
sizes, on kid or cloth, aud Poor Nan's on paper, by

B. A. GRIFFITH,
Broadway, Cincinnati,

and supplied to dealers and druggist on a good
terms as any manufacturers in the United States,

niht-tti-

K( A MONTH, & ALL KXrENSKS
V J paid. An Ageut is wanted In every town and
county in the United (States, toengnge lu a respect-
able and easy Dustiness, by which the above pruilts
may tie certainly realized. For further particulars,
address DR. J. HKNHY WAHSKU, corner ut
Broome and Mercer streets, ISuw Vork city, enclos-
ing one postage stamp. d

COAL! COAL!!
ALL ORDERS LKI'T EITHER WITH

acquire Torranoa or L. WoodiiuliJ will ba
ptly ailed by

aovl C. A. RTARB

)1NE APPLES 1 barrel, in prim, or- -
oer, Juat received.

"prW tl. P. B. SHU I.

PKIVATK M IODIC AT. TKKATlfE
oa rni

PhfalololKlral View of Mnrrln(f?,
1 50 pages and 190 line Plata and Colored Lithograph

Plates.
e rnrcrV only a crxts.

Bf Addrenelnj
Dr. Lurk row Maiden Lane, Albany iV 1".

A pnisior.ooicr.
View or Mahniao k A at . t

new and revised edition of IN) '"v -

pages and ISO plates. Prloa f nV I.
SA cents a eopy. A popular F ...i a 1

aad eomprehrnslva trealiM
on tha duties and casualties l';., -

single and married lirejT'- -

happy and mi1 Ifu a an-- I
ees, miri'.s of seeurinc them In VV..-.'- I
lenoiiuus ana lniertiie ones
thetr ohvlatlon and removal xNnarunn. ilsliillttr tta rmma anil
cure; by a nrocess so simple, safe and effectual, that
imiure is impossinie ruies lor oaiiy nianpt-nic- n

preuaiitkonary hints on the evil results from empiri-
cal practice, to which is added commentaries on tha
I incase of females. from Infancy to old age each
graphically illustrated bv beautiful plates. It points
out the remedies for selMnnicted miseries anddlsap- -
pdnted hopes so unfortunately prevalent In the
r ii ii n irutniui auviser 10 uif mnrnuw nu
those con temp at it- marriaire. Its ierusal is par
ticularly recommended to personsentertalniiigsecre
diiuppi of thfir physical condition, and who art
sonsclousof having ha?arded the health, happiness
ami privitrgfiiiQ wiiicii every iiumau iMMtiglsentnieu.

Price HA omits per enpy.ot five copies for 1, mailed
free of postage to any pirt of the United Stat' S, by
ad'lressing Dr. Lot KRow, (post-pai- Albany.New
Vork, enclosing 'it cenia.

N. II. Thso who prefer may consult rr LOCK-RO-

Uon any one ol the diseases upon w'llch his
book troats, either personally or bv mail. If is medi
cines olteu cure in the short space of six days, and
completely aud entirely eradicate all traces of those
disorders which eopaiva and on pen have so long been
thought an antidote, to the ruin of the health of tha
fatten.. His "French Secret" is the greatoontlnen-a- l

remedy of that class ol disorders which unfortu-
nately, physicians treat with mercury, to tbe

destruction of the patient's constitution,
and which all the sarsaparllla In the world cannot
cure.

Dr. LOCK ROW'S mftdtclnesarefreefrom all mineral
poisons and put up lu a neat and compact form, which
can be sent by Kxpress on. Mall, and may be taken in
a public or private house, or while traveling without
exposure to the most Intimate Trlcnd or room mate,
or hishiudrance from business or study, and no Im-
portant change In the diet is necessary. Medicine
sent to any partof the Union, according tod reel Ions
safely packed and carefully secured from allobeei-vatton- s.

Office removed from No. Beaver st. to 31 Maiden
Lane, near Broadway, Albany, N. V.

mayl7,'6?-dwl- v

THE "LIVER
"

IN VIGOR ATOR
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,

Compounded Entirely Irom Gums.
S ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE

1 and Liver Medicines now before the public, that
acts as a c a th.tr tic, easier, milder and more effectu-
al than any other medicine known. It Is not only a
Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first on the
Liver to eject the morbid matter, then on tin stomach
and bowels to carry oil' that matter, thus accomplish-
ing fwo purposes effectually, without any of the
palnrul feelings experienced In the operation of
most Cathartics. It strengthens the system at the
same time that It purges It; and when taken dally
in moderate doses, will strengthen and build It up
with unusual rapidity.
The Li vrn is one of the, prlnclpM rrg'lntoi s of the
uman body; and when It gg performs Its functions

well the powers of the. sj stein are fully develop-
ed. The stomach is al-- moBt entirely dependent
on the healthy action of the Liver for the proper
nerfurmance of Its func- - rations; when the stomach
ib at fault, the towels; are at fault.and the whole
system sutlers In conse-- i qu oce of one organ the
Livi:n having ceased to do Its duty. For the
diseases of that organ, K one of the proprietors
has made It his study, 'in a practice oi more than
twenty years, to Hnd w;some remedy wherewith
to counteract tbe many , derangement to which it
Is liable.

To prove thatthlB re- - Wmedy iBat Inst found, any
person troubled with', Lives Complaint, in any
of Its forms, has but to ijtry a bottle, and couvic-tio- n

ts certain. 'r'
These Gums remove ;all morbid or bad matter

from the system, sup- - - plying in theic place a
healthy flow ol bile, in- - jvigoratlng the stomach,
causing food to digest' wi-l- puhikyino tmi;
bijou, giving tone and health to the whole ma-
chinery, removing the , .icaune of the disease

a radical cure.
Bi i.i.ous attacks are 'cured.and what is Itetter,

rBEVEWTEP, by the use oi the Ljiln
INVIOORATOR. !M

One dose niter eat-- i jing Is sufficient to relieve
the Btomauh and pre-- J vent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken1 "at night; loononsthe bow-
els gently, and cures CtCoan vf.nenb.

One dose taken after , ,ieacn meal will cure D vs--
PEPSIA. j;One done of two tea-'- - spoonfuls will always re-
lieve Sick Headache. ,p!

One hoitle taxeu for female obstruction re-
moves the eause of the idisease, and maaes a per-
fect cure. 'mI

Only ouc dose lmme- - ,uiately relieves Ciiolk,
while V

One dose often re- -j ipeated Is a sure cure for
CiioLEUAMoHjius.aiid j!a preventative of Ciiol-cb- a.

Only one bottle In J needed to throw out of
ine system uio cuccte oi inediuliio alter a long
sicKiiosa.

One buttle taxen for JfAvanuE removes all sal- -
lownesB or uuuatural color from thesKiu.

One dose taken a short time before eatinr
gives vlg u to theaji' .. petite, and manes food di- -
gest well.

One dose often k peated cures Ciironic Di- -
in Its worst q, forms, while Summef and

Bowel. complaints! yield almost to the first dose
One or two doses; Mcuies attacKS caused by

Worns in Children; there is no surer, safer, or
speedier remedy in thi Siworld, as it "never fails."

A few bottlMoures, j Drops v, by exciting the
absorbents.

We tave plearurelc recommending this medl- -,

oine as a prevent! vt for Ftvtr ano Aove,Chill
FEVEr, and all Fe-I- t VErS Of a BIL.LOVB TVrE,

operates with cerj talnty, and thousands are
willing to testify tc .g. itswonderful virtues.

All who use if are giving their unanimous
tes imony in It favor.

fi&r-- Mix water in the month with the Invig-oralo- r,

and swallow both together.
THE LIVER IN VifiOHATOR

ISA SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and Is
dally working cures, almost too great to believe. It
cures as if bv maslc.even the first dote vivinv ben
efit, and seldom more than one bottle Is required to
cure any sind of LIVF.K Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepri to a common Headache, all of
wnicn are uie result ot a DISEASED LI V KR.

PKICI ONE DOLLAR PER aOTTLK.
Dr. SANFORo, Proprietor, 840 Broadway, N. Yora,
retailed by all Druggists. Sold also by

W. WKU8THUKF,
GRONEWEO & RTKWART,

sept7-dawl- y Dajton, Ohio.

luiporlaut Co rcmalct,.
DB. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.

Prepared by Cornelius Cheesemar., M. D.
NEW-YOR- CITY,

aThe combination of iiurredients in these Pills are
the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation and certain in correcting
all irregularities, Painful Menstrual ions, removing
all obstructions, whether from cold or otherwlne,
headaohe, pain Intheslde palpitation of the heart,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back aud limbs, &tc.,distm bed sleep, which
arise froininterruptton oi nature.

TO MAKKJK1) L ADI ES.
Dr. Chceseman's Pills are invaluable, nsthevwill
bring ou the monthly period with regularity. Ladles
who have been disapointed in the use of other
Pills can place the utmost confidence In or.Cheese-mau'- s

Pills doing all that they represent to do.

There Is one condition of the frmale avstem In
which the Pills cannot betaken without producing
a "peculiar result." The condition referred to is
oreirnancy the result miscai rlaire. finch is their- -
resiBtable tendency of the medicine to restore the
sexual functions to a normal condition, that even
the reproductive power ol nature cannot resist It.

Warranted purely vegetable, aud iree any tiling In-
jurious. Explicit directions, that should be read,
accompany each box. Price $!. ment by uiailoncu--
closing $1 to the General Agent,

isfcioid by one Druggist in every town
in the United Htatea.'a

R. B. HU7 CHINOS,
General Agent fur the United Slate,

165 Chambers st.. Mew York.
To whom all whulttaU order nkould 6e add retted.

Agent for Dayton,
GRONEWEO, A CO.,

isptU J. M. DIETRICH.

L. IIVBSARD. W. S. ROBINSON.

CASH DRUGSTORE.
12CMalnBaatSldo,bet.Markt&4th at

Hubbard & Robinson,
Amit HAVING TRIED THE CASHi. syatfm for one vear have been Induced by their

success in the experiment and the liberal patronage
of their many friends aud public generally to in-
crease their Block one hundred per cent, which now
embraces all of the popular medicines In use.

A Hue stock of fancy goods, consisting In part of
the very licst cologne, hair oil and pomades In great
variety, genuine nrowu Windsor, Houry, pouclne,
transparent, and every other kind of soaps. Tooth,
hair, oioth, flesh, shoe, white wash, scrub, stove,
house, window, paint and varnish brushes of every
style and price. Fine cigars and tobacco, combs,
pencils, oil paints, white lead, snow white sine
Varnish of every color price aud quality. Pure
Braudy, wlues, and other liquors for medicinal,

and saciaiueutal purposes.
ALbO

A large lot of the mostim proved style of fruit eans.
Dr. Ludlums specltic. Together with eveiythlng
belonging strictly to our business, (having no de-

sire to liifi luge on the business of our neighbors) to
allot which we respectfully invite the attention

f the publlo, believing that ourmode of doing
ousiu'ss, (both buying aud selling lor cash) eualde
us to oiler better goods, and more of them for ti e
same money, than any house In this city. Call and
see. Flue lot of Canary birds, and also the ftxtuies
fur birdcages also birdseed. jeiiii

BELLS.
TAYLOR'S firm belle; aUo dinner bells,

oow aud sheep bells, for sale by
CHAKLFS POST.

East Second street, 4 doors from Main,
mhtf-da- w

20 DOZ. SHAKER BROOM!
JUST by

received to do, fhaaer Brooms, ana fo

CIIAKLKS POST.
mhn Ksit tu St., 4 doors from Main,


